
M'KINLEY AND

ARE THE

ROOSEVELT

rrcsont Indentions Arc Tlmt U10 llcni1Ilfnns Have

( n n l Hi the Same Slates as In ".Mi, Willi tlie Possi-

ble Addition of Son Hi Dakota and Nebraska.

McKinley is elected. Report from

all part of the country indicate tliat his

victory in sweeping "'"I emphatic. He

has carried New York State ly a good,

roiiinl plurality, ami most likely Great-

er New York by atioul ,l,ix. The early

returns from this city showed n heavy
falling "IT in the Democratic majorities,

ml late figures swept them away al-

together. 'Ihe Republican lm ality in

the State will he prohahly 150,000.
Illinois lias hecn carried by MrKin-

lry like a whirlwind and his plurality
is rstiinatrd to he at least J5.000. 1 he

city nl Chicago and Cook comity is sol-

idly Wrpnliliraii. Illinois was claimed
before the election by Hryan, as were
New York. Kentucky, Maryland, Indi-

ana and hall a dozen other States that
returned a heavy Republican majority.

MaiAland mav give MrKinlry 25.000
plurality. At nil events the .Slate goes
P him, with increasing majorities coin-in- n

in from all districts, lie has car-

ried Italtimoie by 15.000, and perhaps
more.

Massachusetts is Republican by n safe
majority, and the same is true of New
Jersey.

In addition, there is every evidence
that the administration has 1 n
Strengthened by an increased Kcpubli-ca- n

majority in Confess.

A 1. AHA MA.

Alabama voted for It electors and
nine congressmen. Democrats bad a
walkover, the Hryan elector winning
by more than (10,000. The Pemocrits
elected their candidates in all of the
nine concessional districts.

ARKANSAS.
It is rstiinatrd that the Democratic

ticket will have a majority of txi.otx).
Six Democratic congressmen have been
elected.

CALIFORNIA.
The returns from this city and th"

State at large indicate that California
has gone Republican by lo.ixxi to I5,fxx.
The Republicans will elect five con-
gressmen. The Second and Fifth dis-

tricts are running very close. The ct'y
of San Francisco will give at least 7,01x1
plurality for McKinlcy.

COLORADO.
Returns received indicate that Hryan's

plurality in the State will be from 0

to 40,000. Arapahoe county, includ-
ing Denver, gives Hryan fi.ooo to 8,000
majority.

The result on the State ticket is in
doubt, also the Legislature, with the
probability in favor of the fusionists.

CONNECTICUT.
One hundred and fifty-fiv- e cities and

towns iu Connecticut, out of 10H, give
Hryan, ,11, .110; McKinlcy, 4),l67; Re-
publican net gain, 9 per cent: Demo-
cratic net gain, .17 per cent. On this
basis McKiulry' plurality in Connecti-
cut is estimated at 20.000. It is claim-
ed that the Republican State ticket has
been elected by 12,000 to 15,000.

DF.LAWARE.
Returns show that the Democrats

have elected two senators and q out of
10 representatives in Kent county, thus
giving a Democratic majority of the
next Legislature.

V. O. Hoffccker, Republican, for the
short term, and L. I leister Ball, Re-
publican, for the full term, arc elected
to Congress in Delaware by from 1,200
to 1,500 majority.

FLORIDA.
Bryan electors polled about 45.000

votes as against 12,000 for the McKinlcy
electors. The Democrats carried both
congressional districts by sweeping ma-
jorities. The principal fight in the State
was over the location of the State Capi-
tol. Four cities, Cala, Tallahassee, St.
Augustine and Jacksonville, made a
fight for it.

GEORGIA.
Democratic plurality State approxi-

mately 10,000. Possible contest in
First district between Lester, Democrat,
and Leakon, Republican. Democratic
congressmen all other districts.

IDAHO.
There are as yet no returns from this

State, Only one district has been
neara trom, r.ast laiuwcu. It gives
JMcrUnlcy or, Hryan ot. two years aco
it gave, the Fusionists 118, Republicans
1 a.

ILLINOIS.
Returns arc verv meaarer to date.

Dispatches from Rloomington state, that
Stevenson's precinct had been carried
try McKinlcy by 306 to 112.

INDIANA.
Returns are coming in slowly, but all

indications point to a Kepublican major
ity. A very heavy ballot was cast. Col.
W. T. Durbin, Republican Guberna-
torial candidate, is running very close
tc the National ticket.

Democratic congressmen have been
elected in the Second and Third dis- -

Mtitlsilppl Pearl Bonanza.
Discovery of pearls in the Upper

Mississippi river has caused a tremen-
dous rush to the clam beds. House-
boats are crowding the river and more
than 1,000 persons are encamped along
the banks.

The finding of a few thousand dollars'
worth of pearls by the divers has start-
ed a raid on the river. One of the pearls
recently found, the Allen pearl,
weighed 100 grains and is said to be
the largest perfect pearl yet taken from
the liver, wis told for $3,000,

VICTORS

and

cast

triets, while NrptiMic.nt congressional
candidates were successful in the Sixth,
Eighth. Tenth, Mrvenlll and Thir-
teenth districts.

IOWA.
First in tireciiicts rrlurns received

give MrKinlry 1,7.11: Hryan. 7K0; net
Republican Main, joH. If ratio is con-
tinued the Slate will wive n Republican
plurality of more than too.ooo.

Twenty precincts received from all
over the State give McKiulry a, 224;
Hryan, 1. 440; nrt Republican gain, ,1,1.1.

KANSAS.
J. Mark I .five, chairman of the Kan-

sas Democratic State committer, makes
the following statement: "I fear that
Kansas has none Republican and that to
McKiulry and Stanley, governor, will
rarry tin- - Slate by small majorities."

Returns already indicate that the
Slate will give McKiulry over jn.nm
plurality: that a solid Republican con-
gressional delegation will br elerteil;
that the Legislature will br Republican
oil joint ballot, ami that the Republic
State ticket will br elected by as.ooo
plurality.

KKNTUCKY.
Returns continue to show Democratic

gains, though both sides still claim the
election. A total of ( counties out id
117 ill the State is included in the pre-
cincts heard from. ( tut tit 17 counties
in thr Flrvrulh district right rouifties ly
have been heard from, each giving Mc
Kinlcy ami erkrs an avcrairr mamritv
of l,ix. The result is in doubt, with
both sides claimimi the State ami Prrsi- -
denlal tickets. The Democrats may be
considered to have a trille the better of
tlie argument.

LOUISIANA.
Hryan's majority in the city of New

Orleans will br about li.noo and in the
State mnixi. All the six Drmnrratie
nomineers for Congress in Louisiana arc

lcctcd.

William McKinley.

The Successful

MAINE.
Returns from 50 cities and towns give

Bryan 7171: McKinlcy, 1 2.40.1. Same
places in 1K06: Hryan, 6,155; McKinlcy,
14,705. 1 his is a Kepublican net loss of
lb per cent, and a Democratic net gam
of 24 per cent.

MARYLAND.
With but six precincts missing the

Maryland vote indicates a plurality for
McKinley of about 7,200.

MASSACHUSETTS.
McKinlcy carries Massachusetts by

a largely reduced plurality. The early
returns from precincts in Boston and in
other cities, as well as from the towns,
surprised the political prophets.

MICHIGAN. is
The Republican majority in Michigan

will reach 00,000. The Republican
State ticket has also been elected, as
well as all the congressional nominees.

MINNESOTA.
Forty-fiv- e out of 114 precincts in St.

Paul give McKinley 6,674; Bryan, 4,666.
Twenty-si- x precincts in Minnesota

outside of the cities give McKinley
Bryan, I,l6t. If these figures con-

tinue throughout the 2,400 precincts in
the State McKinlcy's plurality would
exceed 87,000. '

MISSISSIPPI.
It Is conceded that Bryan will have

a majority of about 50,000. Only three
of the seven congressional districts of
the State are contested by the Republi
cans. The entire state flclcgation,
however, will be undoubtedly Demo
cratic.

MISSOURI.
The returns from the State are very

A Timely Explosion.

An exolosion took place Monday in
the dry house connected with the works
of the Winchester Repeating Aims
Company, at New Haven, Conn. The
walls of the building were blown out
and the window lights in adjacent build
ings were shattered.

No one was in the building at the
time and very few in the other shops of
the plant, owing to the fact that the ex-
plosion occurred at noon.

Three Dowieites were mobbed and
chased out of Mansfield, O., Sunday.

meager, owing to the irpetntlfin of the
new and untried Nesbit election law,
tli unusually heavy .vote and the fart
that the counting of seven constitutional
amendments had to be done first. It is
known, however, that the following
Democratic congressmen were

Champ ('lark, Jamci Cooncy,
James T. Lloyd and Charles F. Cock-r- n

n.
Returns from Hiitler, Nodaway, Gren

Lnwrrtirr rounties indicate that Mc-

Kiulry and Flory (Hep.) for governor,
have carried them. These counties
show Republican Mains over the vote

in 1870 of from 400 to 1,000,

MONTANA.
Returns from Silver How county,

which casts about a fourth of Montana's
vote, Indicate that Hryan has carried the
State by something likr 20,0m; that the
Democratic Fusion State tiekrf Is elect-
ed, and that the Fusionists will have a
inability in the Legislature, which
elects two United Slates senators.

NFHRASKA.
Only 21x1 precincts out of t.fui in the

State have so far returned results of the
election. A majority of them give Re-

publican gains, which, if they hold good
throughout the State, would indicate a
Republican plmality of from 2,txxi to
5,ixxi.

Chairman Lindsay, of the Republican
Slate central committer, says nil their
returns indicate a complete Republican
victory, with a plurality of from H.noo

io.ixki for McKinlcy, with no definite
returns tm the State ticket nttd ihe
Legislature.

NEVADA.
The election passed off quietly

throughout Nevada. Present indications
point to Hryan carrying the Stair by
anywhere from 500 to i.ono, and New-land- s

(Dcin.). for Congress, by about
Hoo. The legislative ticket has not y;t
been canvassed.

NKW HAMPSHIRE.
An unusually heavy vote was polled

throughout New Hampshire. I lie Kc
publican electoral ticket will undoubted

carry the Stale bv at least 20,01x1;
both Republican caniiidates for Congress
will be elected bv about (1.51x1 each;
the Legislature will br overwhelmingly
Republican in both branches, and the
governor's council will be solidly Re-
publican.

NFW JF.RSF.Y.
New Jersey will give McKinlcy and

Roosevelt 50,01x1 plurality. The lie
Senate will stand lb Republicans to
four Democrats, anil the House will
contain 44 Republicans and 15 Demo-
crats, the same as last year.

Theodore Roosevelt.
Candidates.

NEW YORK.
The returns give McKinlcy and

Roosevelt a plurality of 155,000 and
may be increased 10,000. Odcll, Repub-
lican candidate for governor, was elect
ed over Stanchfield, the Democratic
nominee. Uoth branches of the Legis-
lature are Republican by increased ma-
jorities. There have been elected four
additional congressmen.

NORTH CAROLINA.
i nc election in iNortti Carolina was

very quiet. Kctttrns indicate that
Hryan s majority will not be less than
10,000. Seven Democratic congress
men are elected, with two in doubt, thel?:.l.l. xr:...i. t. :
i.ikioii mm 41111111 ultimo, ii is al-
most certain that the Republicans have
carried the Ninth.

Democratic State Chairman Simmons
elected United States senator to nr

ceed Butler (Pop.) by 40.000 over his
opponent, ueneral Julian s. Carr.

NORTH DAKOTA.
llurty-tw- o precincts in North Da-

kota; McKinlcy, 3,687; Bryan, I..137.
Same in 1R96: McKinlcy, 2.4J3; Bryan,
1,7.17. Chairman Kleineole. of the
Democratic State committee concedes
State to McKinlcy by from 6,000 to
B.ooo. Marshall, Kepublican, for Con
gress, is undoubtedly elected.

OHIO.
Judging from the returns already re-

ceived Ohio has gone Republican by
fully 50,000 plurality. The entire Re-
publican State ticket has been elected,
except possibly Blackburn for food
commissioner. Fifteen Republican con-
gressman out bf 21 are also believed to
have been elected. Congressman Lent

in State in doubt.

OREGON.
Eighty-seve- n precincts in the State

Rebellion Growing.
Advices from Colombia say the rebels

are active along the Magdalcna river
and that the Liberals are aaimna
strength. With business paralyzed andt decreasing revenue, the government,
it is asseneu, stands a poor Chance ot
soon crushing the rebellion.

Former President San Clemente, who
was imprisoned by Senor Marroquin,
the president, is stilt a prisoner and in
ill health.

The recent reticence of the Chinese
leads to the conclusion that they are
plotting further act of treachery.

five McKinlcy 0.055; 'Hryan, 5.074.
precincts in tlie city of Portland

give McKinlcy, 6,3iy, Hryan, 2,781.
One hundred mid sixty-seve- n lirecinrts
out of 77a in Oregon, including the city
of Portland, Rive McKinlcy 15,(17"!
Hryan, 8.755. If the same ratio is
maintained McKinlcy will have plural-
ity of ao,ixxi In the State.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Estimate of Pennsylvania show a

slight gain for Hryan, as compared with
if jo. when McKinlcy s plurality In tlie
Slate was 205,07 The present Stale
Senate consists of 17 Republican ami
1.1 Democrats. Of these IJ Republican
and 12 Democrats hold over. Flections
were held in 2(1 districts.

RHODE ISLAND.
Ott an Increased vote Hryan ha made

considerable gains in Rhode Island.
McKinlev' plurality of four years ago
was 22,087. McKinlcy' plmality will
br about 2o,fmt, it is believed, 'l ite Re- -

imlilican Stale committee admits a re-

duced plurality. Congressmen Hull and
Capron, Republican, are

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Sottlh Carolina voted for nine elec-

tors, seven congressmen, a State ticket
and a Legislature. As usual of laic
years the vote was light, and only in
the F'irst Congressional district was a
really serious effort to vote made by
Republicans, 'Ihe Legislature elected
will select Senator Tillman to succeed
himself. The plurality for the Demo-
cratic electors is in the neighborhood
of 40,0m. It will be several flays be-

fore all returns are received.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
Rapnrts thus far received rIiow heavy

Republican gains. Indications point to
the defeat of United Stales Senator

TENNESSEE.
Returns show Hryan to have carried

the Stair by a decreased vote. His
(durably in 8j6 was 10.40.1,. Nashville
has gone for Hryan. McKinlcy carried
Ihe city in K.

T F.X AS.
The Democratic State ticket, headed

by Joseph D. Sayers for governor. s
elected by a majority in excess of inn. -
otxj. Ihe Legislature is almost solidly
Democratic It will elect Joseph VV.

Ilailry, United Stairs senator to suc
ceed I loraee Chilton.

It is estimated that the maioritv for
State electors will not fall short of 175.- -
fxx), and may go above that figure.

UTAH.
Returns are vrry slow, owing to the

long ticket to br canvassed. Two pre-
cincts of Salt Lake City show a Repub
lican gain til 65.

VERMONT.
Vermont voted for four Prcsiden'al

electors. The congressmen anil Stale
officers wee elected in September. The
returns indicate that Vermont will roll
up the usual old fashioned Republican
majority. Conservative estimates place
the figure at about 30.000.

VIRGINIA.
Virginia's majority in favor of Bry

an is apparently about 20,01x1. The ma
turities tm the congressional ticket will
aggregate more than this. The indict- -

tions are that certainly nine, and prob
ably all of the Democratic candidates
lor Congress are elected.

WASHINGTON.
Returns from the State are comintr in

slowly, but indications are that McKin-
ley leads Hryan by a large majority and
is well in advance of the Kepublican
Mate candidates.

WEST VIRGINIA.
Returns throughout the State indi

cate Kepublican gains and a certainty
mat McKinley has carried the State.

A number of precincts of Ohio conn
ty, in which Wiicclinar is located, imli
cate a Republican majority of 1,250 and
the entire county ticket elected.

McDowell county has been carried by
tne Kcptibiicans b a maionty of 2,000.
This is a Republican gain of 400.
Hughes, Rep., is elected to Congress
irom tne rourtn district,

WISCONSIN.
Republicans have carried the State

by a large plurality, equal to, if not ex-
ceeding, the figures of 1806. Robert
M. Lafollette, Republican candidate for
governor, is running about even with
the Presidential candidate. The cotv
gressional delegation will be solidly Re
publican.

WYOMING.
Returns from the State are cominir

in slowly. It will be some time before
the result is known, but indications thus
far are that the State is safe for McKin
lcy and congressman by 2,000 plural
'ty.

ANOTHER STORM AT NOME.

Much Property Was Destroyed, But No Lives
Were Lost.

The steamship Charles Nelson has
arrived at Port Townsend. Wash., from
Nome. She reports that prior to her
sailing Nome Beach was swept by an-
other severe storm which did much
damage to small shipping and to build-
ings whose whose owners were unwise
enough to commence construction on
the beach alter the September storm.

On this occasion, while the damage
was heavy, there was no loss of life. No
large packets suffered in the gale, but
many small cratt were demolished.

In Inhuman Falhor.

John Kremposky, an Austrian, who
keeps a boarding house at Kearney. Pa
shot his daughter, it is claim-
ed, because she, while suffering with
whooping cough, annoyed her father
and kept him from sleeping, While
Kremposky was being conveyed to the
jail at Bedford his daughter died and
he will be tried for murder. The pris-
oner said the shooting was accidental
and happened while he was showing his
gun to nis nepnew.

two electric cars collided near
Cleves, O., owing to a misunderstand
ing of orders. The car were wrecked
and II person injured.

The police have traced the securities
that were recently stolen trom the vati
can. They were sold at Genoa to some
persons that are supposed to have gone
to tne united state.

II ffil VIRGINIA MINE Ml
DYNAMITE EXPLOSION.

Workman Torn to Pleeee and Blown From

Iht Mould el Iht Mint Night
Repairmen Iht Victim.

A terrible explosion occurred Salur-a- t
day the Hcrrysburg mine of the
Southern Mining and Transportation
Company at Hcrrysburg, a milling set-

tlement six miles south of I'hilippl, W.
Va., In which li men were killed in-

stantly and two others fatally injured.
'I he miners were not working and

only a repair gang were at work put-
ting in older machinery and other re-

pair work. There was a magaine con-
taining a quantity of dynamite ami
blasting powder in the mine and the
repaiiuieti were using dynamite in some

lasting. It is sutmoscil that one nl
the workmen dropped a stick of dyna
mite near the magazine ami the explo
sion set off the whole supply. However,
the raiise of the disaster will probably
never be known. The mine is a single
ong tiiimel extending into the inotm-ai- n

side for over a tnite. anil from this
tunnel short tunnel branch oil to the
rooms where the turn work.

The repair gang was working toward
the mouth of the mine from the maga-
zine, nnd not the full force of the ter
rific blast of air forced towaril tlir en
trance. The entry tunnel furnished an
unobstructed tube like thr barrel f( a
r If It and along this everything movable
was thrown. I hrre were three mules
in the mine and half a dozen or more
mine cars. These were lifteil bodily
and shot out of the tunnel like bullets
from a gnu. The nudes were torn to
pieces and the mine cars went tearing
out of the nunc lit splinters.

Several of the men were lorn to surli
bit that recognition was impossible.
I he body of another miner was rut in
twain. Ihe other were knocked
luainst the wall of the mine nnd bruis
ed ami crushed out of all semblance of
human form. Fortunatrly the outer
works of the mine were not located fair
ly in front of thr tunnel mouth, nnd
escaped with but little damage, the force
fit the nwful dischnrgr passing harmless
ly out into the valley, carrying its
freight of wreckage hundreds of yards
from the mouth.

The force of the explosion was felt
in Philippi, six miles away, nnd for
miles around the earth trembled as if

from an interior disturbance. The two
men who were spared to tell of the dis-

aster were carried bv the force of air
00 feet from the mouth of the mine, the
ilast fortunately striking them broad

side and carrying them without their
coming into contact with any obstruc-
tion. There is no evidence of careless
ness on the part of the management
either in providing safely devices fir
methods of operation.

I he work of clearing the mine rmii- -
day progressed so well Sunday that
operations were resumed Monday. It
lias been ascertained now that there
were only 14 men in the mine, and that
the explosion was caused by dynamite
uid not by gas.

THIRTEEN ARE DEAD.

Three More Explosion Victims Cannol Re

coverThe Coronor's Vordicl.

The latest reports from the Hcrrys
burg, W. Va., mine show that 13 are
dead, eight of whom have been recogniz
ed, and three are so seriously injured
that they cannot recover. A dozen
theories are advanced as to the cause of
the explosion.

I he coroner s niry was out for an
hour and a half ami returned the follow
ing verdict:

The jury find that the men came t')
their death by an explosion on ho
night of November 2. 1000. caused by
the firing of powder and dynamite m
the south entry of the mine, either in
tentionally or accidentally, by persons
to the jury unknown."

JAIL DELIVERY FRUSTRATED,

Warden of Cook County, Illinois, Jail Finds
Concealed Revolver.

That a Jail delivery had been planned
by prisoners, in the Cook county (III.)
jail was dicovered by Jailer Whitman
Monday, two pistols and
ammunition were found in the cells oc
cupied by three prisoners awaiting ex
tradition to Canada, where they are
charged with robbing a bank. The
three men are known to have been in a
plot to escape, probably Tuesday, as
some of the guards would have been
away on election business. It is believ-
ed others were in the conspiracy.

1 he revolvers were smuggled into the
cell concealed in lunches, one in a pan
of baked beans, and the other in a
package of grapes.

Kruger 8lck on Shipboard.

Dispatches from Port Said assert that
the Dutch cruiser Gcldcrland has been
obliged to reduce speed considerably in
consequence of the illness of Mr. Kru
ger. The Gcldcrland is not expected
to reach Marseilles before November

The municipal council has adopted a
motion expressing warm sympathy and
admiration for the Boers ''in their
heroic defense of their independence"
and resolving that the president and
other officers of the council shall wel-
come Kruger at the station upon his
arrival in Paris and invite him to a re-

ception at the Hotel dc Ville. The Na-
tionalist group in the chamber of depu-
ties appointed a delegation to meet
Kruger at the station.

A gang of sharpers, who speak Hun-
garian, are engaged around Youngs-tow- n,

O., in floating $100 confederate
bills (fid inducing Hungarians to give
them change in good money.

At Paris, Ky.. R. B. Hutchcraft's
bluegrass establishment caught fire and
destroyed his large warehouse and other
buildings, and 50,000 bushels of wheat,
20,000 bushels of grass seed and 20,000
pound of wool. Loss, $75,000; insur-
ance, $40,000.

In hope of stemming American and
German competition, the leading iron
manufacturers of Staffordshire and
Worcestershire,' England have issued
circulars announcing a reduction in

ric of 20 (hilling per ton.

CANADIAN SOLDIERS RETURN.

Returning Volunteer Loudly Welcomed al
Toronto Each On Presented With

a Fin Firm Several Fatalities.

Monday Toronto accorded A welcome
to members of Ihe Canadian contingent
returned from the Boer war such as ha
never been seen here.' During the pa-
rade several fatalities occurred.

All btisinsss was suspended to greet
the heroes of a score of victories and
innumerable suffering on the veldt, ft
they passed under archr of beautiful
design and passed numerous effigies of
Kruger hung by the neck to telegraph
poles.

When the "boyj in khaki" arrived at
the drill ball they were presented with
formal addresses of welcome, and each
received a deed of a fine farm in this
province. Rejoicing was kept tip until
afler midnight wiflt firework ami a gen-
eral Illumination. A cablegram from
Oueeii Vicloiia expressed pleasure tint
the Canadians bad reached home safely
and grnlifiealion at their services for
the ciupiie.

GOLD PROSPECT IN ALASKA.

Gen. Randall Says Cap Nome Beach Ha

Been Worked Out.

In hi annual report Gen. George M,
Randall, commanding the department
of Alaska, say of the gold prospects:

"There were about 1,500 men work-
ing on the beach at Nome with ma-
chinery at fine time, nnd many declined
to give answers concerning the pros-
pects for gold, while others admitted
they were taking out only from $4 to IK5

a flay. The beach wa practically work
ed tint last year. The tundra is believed
to br rich, but it would require large
capital to produce results. There is a
large area of country which ha not been
prospected where gold can yet be found,
but it requires men of rxjicricnce to de
velop such a country.

LATEST NEWS NOTES.

Robber got $50 by blowing open the
lie of (ioodwin's store at Jacktown.

Pa.
The biirninir of a tannery near the

City fif Mexico caused a loss of $500,- -
OfXI.

Ninety Americans who fought for the
Boers in South Africa are homeward
bound.

At Chirngn. Samuel Simnson. color
ed, shot two men seriously and slightly
wounded a third.

It is said in Berlin that the German
government i about to put out another
and larger loan.

The St. Louis street railway com
panies subscribed $.150,000 to the
World . l air fund.

The steamshiii St. Paul has arrived in
Seattle from Nome with ijj passenger
mil $100,000 in treasure.

Frank Sickle, the third of the Akron
(O. ) rioter. to be convicted, has been
found guilty of burglary.

Charles Davis shot and killed his wife
ft Portland, Me., ami put a bullet in
bis tiwn bead, but may recover.

Green Golden, held as one of the
Goebrl assassination suspects, has been
admitted to bad in the sum of $5,000.

The report of Quartermaster General
Ludington shows an expenditure for
the .irmy during the year of $,j,078,023.

1 he German colonial society is peti-
tioning for the free admission of the
products of German colonies in the new .

tariff. ,
The grain exports to November I, ac-

cording to Russia's minister of finance,
M. Dc Witte, amounted to 271,030,000
pood.

The October reports regard-
ing the F.gyptian cotton crop are
unsatisfactory both as to yield and
quality.

More than 50.000 tons of raw iugar
have been delivered on the wharves of
the sugar refineries at Philadelphia since
October I.

Hundreds of the clergy and several
bishops have been arrested on suspicion
of being implicated in the Carlist move-
ment in Spain.

James Baldridge, a farmer living two
miles from Latrobe, Pa., had his left
arm torn off at the elbow while feeding
a corn huskcr.

A band of masked men dynamited the
safe of the Farmers' and Merchants'"
bank at Jackson Center, O., and are
said to have secured $6,000.

Small Carlist bands are appearing in
Eastern Spain, but are easily scattered
by troops. Several Carlist leaders have
been arrested in Barcelona.

A body taken from the ruins of the
Tarrant building in New York wa
identified as that of George Schuch.
1 wclve persons are still missing.

Rev. Stephen Reed, a Baptist minis
ter, was accidentally shot and killed near
I.awrenceville. JN. J., by John iiahre.n- -
bcrg, with whom he was gunning.

George Washington Freeman Horner
Green, a former negro slave, died in
the almshouse at Hempstead, L. I., Fri
day at the reputed age of 12J years.

The Gordon Highlanders and the
Devonshire regiment, now in Africa,
have been ordered to be ready to sail for
China, in a few days.

The Boers have made marked gains
recently and now control a considerable
section of the Transvaal, and the indi-
cations are for a race war to the end.

United States Consul McCook, at
Dawson, report several Of w cases of
smallpox in the Yukon district and says
he fears a serious scourge this winter.

During the past week 18,282 tons of
coal were shipped abroad from Newport
News, Va., breaking the record for any
previous week in the history of the
port.

While campaigning at Winifrede, W.
Va., v. MacCorkle was throy
from a moving engine, receiving a J
ly sprained ankle and other.
bruises.

Rather than return to i
Home for Children at Win!
Orsman Reed, a 1

boy, committed suicide hi
himself.

Clyde shipbuilders haver
for 150,000 tons ot ship
ial in the United State Jf

50.000 on prices for tl
Scotland.

The carbine man
Germany, Austria, Swirl
wa and Sweden have b
at Berlin and have decid
a syndicate..


